[Application and curative effect of plasma exchange in myasthenia gravis patients with thymectomy].
To explore the application of plasma exchange in myasthenia gravis (MG) patients with thymectomy, and to evaluate its curative effects. The clinical data of 50 patients with thymectomy were analyzed retrospectively, and the patients were divided into Group A (23 cases, undergoing thymectomy and plasma exchange) and Group B (27 cases, undergoing thymectomy). The difference of serum concentration of AChRab was examined by ELISA, and the time of auxiliary breath, crisis of myasthenia and clinical evaluation in the 2 groups were compared. Serum concentration of AChRab in Group A descended obviously after the plasma exchange. One day and one week after the operation, the AChRab concentration in Group A was obviously lower than that in Group B, but there was no difference one month after the operation. One week after the operation, the time of auxiliary breath,crisis of myasthenia and clinical evaluation in Group A were less than those in Group B. Plasma exchange together with thymectomy can improve the temporary curative effects in patients with MG. It is safe and effective for MG.